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NEWS OF CITY AND

COUNTY CONDENSED

MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST

SECURED BY SUN REPORTERS

What Happened and What Is

to Happen Personal and

Social Items of the City

From Tuesdays Dally Sun
E F Zetrouer of Rochullc one of

the merchants of that thriving vill-
age was a visitor to Gainesville

J M Prevail and J C Prevail
have returned from a pleasant visit of
a week with relatives in Levy county
where they had a most delightful
tim-

eI B II Dudley accompanied by
hls daughter Mss Dora and little
non Frank were in the city yesterday-
on a shopping expedition from their
home at Jonesville

V A McNally was In the city Sun
day from Lake Duller where he
has an extensive contract for laying
cement sidewalks He returned on
the afternoon train-

F D Warner left yesterday for a
tort visit to his orange grove at

This is one of the largest
groves In that section and he antici-
pates a One crop of fruit the coming
season

W E Waits one of the best citi-

zens of Hawthorn was a visitor to
the city yesterday He says that busi-

ness Is picking up and the planters
are realizing on their cotton at the
present time

W F Hafncr superintendent of
the John Chesnul plantation near
Alachua spent Sunday In the city as-

a guest of Mr Chesnut Mr Hafner
Is one of Tile Suns valued friends
and subscribers-

W J Hodge of Alachua was a
business visitor to Ihp city yesterday
Besides conducting a market at that
point he Is a heavy planter having
some of the best lands to be found
in the country

The Sun neglected to note UK re-

turn of L J Hurkhlm the East Side
haberdasher from Baltimore last
week where ho purchased the hand
somest stock of goods In his line ever
brought to Gainesville

J K Malphura of LaCrosse was
visiting In

f tho city yesterday He
says that business Is good In Ills sec-

tion owing to the cotton season and
that tho farmers sro all pleased with
tho prices they are receiving

Miss Laura Hard In of Green Cove
Springs has arrived In the city and
ncccptcd a position with the Gaines-
ville National Bank as stenographer-
She Is making her homo with the
family of J R Emerson on Masonic
street

Miss Nellie Goss who has been at
tending the Union Hospital Valdosta

for the past several months
homo for a brief visit with her

mother and family and her many
friends aro delighted to greet hei
again

Mr and Mrs H L Phlfcr who
have been absent for the past number
of days in New York City and other
joints returned homo yesterday Mr
Phlfer went North for the purpose-

of purchasing the full stock tor tin
New York Racket tore

H M Moran of Campviile one ol
tho prominent citizens of the East
End was transacting business in tht
city yesterday He states that time

farmers are busy with their cotton
scud highly pleased with the satisfac-
tory prices being received

C W Wells one of the Jolly plat
ors of Alachua was a visitor to the
city yesterday Ho Is well please
with having branched out In the
farming life and says he Is meeting
with even more success than he bad
al the contracting business

J E Haynesworth one of
the most extensive planters of the
old Ncwnansvllle section was a vis-

itor to Gainesville yesterday He
states that the cotton crop has been
Injured and that the farmers as a rule
would not average half a crop

F J Hammond one of the largest
and most successful business men
of Hawthorn was transacting busi-

ness In Gainesville yesterday He
states that considerable cotton is be
ing brought to the market and that
trade Is picking up well in his section
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Waldo have arrived and will at once
be Installed In his new offices When
completed Dr Waldo will have one
of the most modern and iKstwcjuipppd
offices in the State for the practlte
of dcnti try

Mrs W C Newborn and ton Val
formerly of this city hut now making
their home at LeRoy are In the city
guests of relatives Mrs Newberns
friends will regret to learn that her
health has been none too good for the
past fw weeks especially since the
death of her husband

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
New car of horses and mules the

third one Oliver Kite-

R W Smal of Hague was trans-
acting buslness in the city yesterday

C A Bennett of High Springs was
In the city yesterday on a brief busi-

ness visit
C W Roberts of High Springs was

in the city yesterday and made a
pleasant call at this office-

J M Guinn of Alachua was among
tale visitors to the city yesterday
looking after business matters

Mrs M ConIc left yesterday for
Miami where she will spend the next
several weeks visiting her daughter

Mules and Horses We have car of
firstclass driving and saddle horses
also and log mules Oliver
Kite

J T Fleming senior member of
the turn of Fleming Son Archer
was transacting business In Gaines-
ville yesterday

Dell Tison of Earleton paid the city-

a visit yesterday He carne over to
pay a choil visit to his parents Capi
and Mrs W 0 Tison

Mrs T M Cauthen of Waldo was
in the city yesterday on a shopping
trip While here she was the guest
of Mrs Geo Morris-

T H English is hiiong the new ar-

rivals to he city and will in future
hold the position of billing clerk In

the Southern Express office
R C Evlns of Evinston was a vis-

itor to Gainesville yesterday for a
short while He had just returned
from a trip of several days at various
points of Interest-

Dr Armstrong will visit Gainesville
Oct 5th Those in need of profession-
al service In treatment for eye trou
ble headaches or nervousness should
doe him al the Brown House

Jack Williams one of the prominent
citizens of Alachua was a visitor to
he city yesterday Ho In also

interested In the phosphate busi-

ness and feels good over the present
bright outlook

Jonathan Duke of Alachua was In
city yesterday He says that the

planters are busy gathering their corn
md cotton and that they are well
latlsflcd with the crops made outside
af cotton which has shedded and will
not average a

T I Drown one of the successful
planters of Alachua was here yeater-

ay transacting business He says
hat business Is good with the merch
mts In his section and that cotton
ms revived things nil round as It

as made ready cash much more
ilentlful

S G Gay of Trenton was a visitor
ere yesterday He says that nil of
he farmers of the West End nfl
rust gathering their corn and picking
otton and that within a short while
hey will all have plenty of homemade

and hence will be nn inde
nt cjwd

A B Oliver member of the firm
f Olivtr Kits tins returned front
lie markets where ho has been for
ho past munlior of purchasing
he third carload of homos and mules

which art to arrive within tilt next
ew ilavs at their stnhlis in this city

This firm has been cKtaMlsliod loss

Delicious Puddings
Biade from

JELLO
ICE CREAM

Powder
together one package JtM Ice

Crea any flavor two
of corn starch Dis

sole in a Utile cold milk Stir this slit
lure into one quart of boltinc
cook until sufficiently thick usually from
one to two minutes S nre with silk
cream or any good sauce us
double boiler or constantly to prerent
scorching
berries or any small runs

Stir a package JellO Ice Cream
Powder into of milk and
snake two quarts of flue ice cream

cent a
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at least once a

two months but have succeeded
in disposing of two cars of stock al-

ready
S II Register who has been In the

staple of the Southern Express Com-

pany here for several months-
as billing clerk departed yesterday
fur High Springs where he will make
his future homo having accepted the
agency for the company at that point
Mrs Register will remain hire for
the next week or until Mr Register
can make tie necessary arrange-
ments for the removal of their house
held good

Dean A J Farrah of Jhe Culver
returned yesterday from Willis

ton and other points whore he was
successful In securing several students
for the lav department of the Univer-
sity lie is delighted with tIll excel
lent library he has for this institution
and says that outside of the Supreme
Court library It Is the most complete
to be found In the State Mr Far
rah and fatally have recently moved
Into the Ivors residence on cor-

ner of Mist Main N and Boundary
streets
From Thursdays Dally Sun

For Sale Thirtygallon gasoline
tank Inquire this office

Louie Bartiott of High Springs was
a visitor to the city yesterday-

C C Myers of High Springs was
among the visitors to the city yester-
day

C L Denton a trucker of M canopy
was transacting business in the city
yesterday

J It Williamson one of the promi-

nent citizens of Quincy was a visitor-
to the city yesterday

J M Turner one of the farmers
of the Lake View section was visit-
ing in Gainesville yesterday

W A Shaw and son Henry of
Monteochn were visitors to the city
yesterday on a trading expedition-

For resin barrel staves
and heading write or phone T J
Cone Raleigh Fla Can make prompt
shipment at market prices-

R C Brown of Grove Park was
among the visitors to the city

He says that things lively
in his section of the county

Mrs J W Alsop leaves today for
Archer Willlston and Cedar Key
where she will be absent for the next
two weeks visiting friends

N C Petitt of Waldo Is among the
prominent visitors to the city He
has a large number of acquaintances
here who are always pleased to meet
him

Orlando B Weeks of Waldo was In
the city yesterday He says that Wai-
lo picking up considerably and
business la much bettor than for
omo time

W E Brcwn the trucker of Archer
was transact Ing business hero

Ho says that the vegetable nion
are busy with their work making
ready for the fall crops

H Touch tho clever freight
ismt of the Atlantic Coast line

Wednesday from New York
ity and other iwlnts whore he
ten enjoying his vacation He re-

torts a good tlnu
Horn to Mr and G Hartwell

Kelley a fine boy at their homo at
Prairie Creek on Wednesday Both
mother and child are reported as

nicely while Papa Kelley Is th
proudest man In the county

Mrs D H Scott nee Miss Edith
llalrd Is In time city from her homo
at Arcadia on a short visit to her pa
rent Mr and Mrs II 1 Baird Fast
Gainesville She expects to remain
here about a week before returning-
to her home

Nell Rain accompanied by his son
Joe of the Jonesville section were
visitors to Gainesville yesterday Mr
Rain is one of the largest and wellto
do planters of that place and has a
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of friends in Gainesville who are

always pleased to greet him

F B Godfrey cashier of the Bank

Alachua was transacting business
In Gainesville yesterday He states
that the little city Is very active now

the cotton situation and that the

streets prevent a lively scene with time

wagons loaded with the fleecy staple
dally-

W M Torley the efficient Jailor
at the county Jail returned yesterday

from his annual vacation which has

been spent with relatives al Waca

hoota and other points He states
that he has had a most pleasanl time
and to his duties much recit

II A Williams one of the promi-

nent citizens of Waldo and an ex-

tensive planter of that place was a

visitor to Gainesville yesterday For-

a number of oars he was one of the
largest merchants of that section and
it Is highly probable that he will

shortly engage In the business again-

G W Peacock of Hawthorn a suc-

cessful planter of the East End was

transacting business In the city
lie was accompanied by his

brother J W Peacock and they both
made a pleasant call at this office

the former renewing his subscription
to the semiweekly for another year

Mrs W L Hill and children who

have been spending the past two

months at Cumberland Md returned
to their home hero last night
have had a most delightful trip
feel that the same has been highly
beneficial The greater part of the
time was spent with Mrs Hills ila
tines

Ixxst Ladies solid gold hunting
case Ot l2e Walthammovc
watch with small scratched number
In back case X717W on fob was a

pin and halfdollar
charm May have been lost on

road
Reward for return of same to this
office

Injured in Runaway
From Tuesdays Daily Sun

While returning from the home of
a neighbor Monday morning Mrs J
H Crown of Rocky Point was quite
painfully injured In a runaway the
horse sure was driving becoming
frightened and making a spirited
dash Mrs Crown watt thrown from
the vehicle and In some manner one
of her arms became tangled with
the lines with the result that her
wrist was painfully sprained besides
injuries In the shoulder and head

Dr J II Colson was summoned-
and rendered medical assistance and
reports that while the injuries are
very painful no serious results are
anticipated

Returns from Markets
Mrs F T McCormick returned

fiom the Eastern markets Sunday
where she has been tor the past three
weeks purchasing her fall and winter
stpck of millinery She states that
her purchases this season include the
largest and most select stock that
sh has ever bought for Gainesville
and she will b prepared to show the
very best in that was over-
seen in the South While the styles
and stock are up to the highest the
prices will remain within easy roach
of all Her regular opening which
will be announced later will show
many attractive feasts for the lovers-
of the host

Marriage of Miss Mixson
Telegraphic Information was re-

reived In this city Tuesday morning
of the of Miss Mao Mlxson
to Mr harry Taium which happy
event occurred In Raleigh N C on
Monday ovoninp Tho bildo has l i

In a visit to that city for the ist
few weeks and It wan while tiers tiny
decided upon the middon marriage
Mr Tatnm has visited the city and
123 acuarancos here who wish fur
horn much hnpplne and joy during

their married life

SPECIAL CASH PRICES FOR SAT-
URDAY SEPT 25TH

IS pounds best granulated sugar 1

28 pounds good rice 1

pounds good green coffee 1

G pounds Arbuckles coffee 1

24 pounds best flour S3 cents
95 pounds best flour 325
100 pounds fine salt GO cents
100 pounds broken rice 350
7 boxes best American Sardines

25 cents
10 pounds lard compound 1

We pay thirty cents per dozen cash
for strlclly fresh eggs
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WANTS
FOR STOCK

FOR SALE Another carload of good
horses anti mules Quick sales
and small profits Oliver Kite

FOR SALE

FOR SALE ThirtyBallon gasoline
tank Inquire this office

WE WILL SEND a carrier
tomato crate of nice large guavas
to any address for 1 Address
Mohr Son St Petersburg Fin

FOR 100x125 feet corner
Main and Boundary streets

Half cash balance on own terms
with eight per cent interest H H
McCreary

LOST

LOST Oi i lilac Jersey bull with yel
loi ring at d nose stripe down
back marked crop split In one ear
swallow crop In other branded

E K Reward of 10 for return
of same to me D J Hlchbourg-
Mlllard Station Fla

LOST Ladle solid gold hunting
ase Osize Wallhamniovemen-
tuth with g iall scratched number-

In back case X7171 on fob was-

a HandolphMacon pin and halfdol
Jar charm May have been lost on

road
Reward for return of same to this
office

FOR RENT

ACME APARTMENT HOTEL Jack
sonvllle V J Shlpman Manager
rice comfortable rooms at reason
able rates Roomers wanted by day
or week Rates reasonable

Card of Thanks
To our many friends who so kind-

ly befriended us during the death and
burial of our daughter Mrs Maggie-
C Crosby we wish to express our
sincere gratitude std appreciation-
and especially to Mrs B T Wiggins
and son who stood so faithfully by
her during her Illness and death at
Wauchula Fla we wish to thank
and assure them that their kindness
will ever be remembered

MR and MRS D A MOODY
Alachua Florida

Furniture

Store-

We are offering bar-

gains the coming week-
at prices never before
equaled in Gainesville

Look through the
locals read our ads
and be convinced
then see if you are
willing to take advan-
tage of there prices

We merely mention
while passing along
the road of prosperity
a few of these many
bargains which you
would do well to con-
sider before buying
elsewhere Look
through the great ad-

vertising medium
The Sun for our

bargain ads and be
one among the many
of our satisfied cus
tomers

Gainesville Furniture Ce
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